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Team Wins; Council Votes
33 Varsity Grid Awards
iddcrs
Thirty-three Spartan vars,t,
aNards this year. but the P. I’ departim nt oil! re a strongly. worded letter from the Student
Council questioning alleged inconsistancy in the
d-partmenCs award system following action by the
council yesterday.
The increase tops an "iron clad" 30 award evil tug agreement between the awards committee and
1!.. P l. department arranged last year. When the
mem was S4.111 to the athletic department this
year tor change recommendations it came hack
marked "no changes." according to Dr. F. W CI. -mints, adviser to the committee and the council
"Tlw reason %ve’n. giving the extra awards is
because of the three students, not because of the
P.E. department,- Art Lund. ASB president. said.
"This is not a oprimand of the committee." he
told Juana’ Green, awards chairman "We don’t
feel that your committee seas wrong We are making the awards because ue appreciate the efforts
of the team and the three men."
The awards motion squeeked by with a hare
two-thirds majority and two of the council member, abstaining. Ker-riding an ASH committee’s

"MIXING IT FP" in preparatbin for tonight’s Frosh-Soph
Mker are (left to right abike)
Al Rehr, Sophoinpre Class president: JilT1 Riaelso ell, miser
It a i r ni an: and Don 10am
Freshman Class president, On
lett, inher plaque causing all the
soph-frosh e c item en I rests
peacefully in prole...Ilse Irishman hands.

Frosh-Soph Erent

Freshman Class Holds
’Revolutionary’ Mixer
By

Melt,
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’.0 log
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a phrase
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Profs Denounce
Dart
et ’Absent -Minded’
Blue tiev
, Soon ProNerbial Jokes
,
Predicts Chief

Street entrance.. and %s ill present their ’.indent hod) cards
for admission to the gantes and
entertainment.

t
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PAT MURPHY

"Ws the mixer with the mostest."
That’s how Mixer Chairman Jim Blackwell describes tonight’s
"revo’utionary" Frosh-Soph Mixer in the Men’s gym.
The event, Fresh-sponsored this quarter, is designed to be a
mixer in the true sense of the wordpromoting a thorough integralion of freshmen and soiihomores4
through a variety of games, an
N
I
.
hour of "stage show" entertain- t
an S
y
ment. a spaghetti dinner accoma
panied by live Latin-American
mu,ie and a two-hour ’.jock-hop"
fiance TO the Music of Torn Burns’
’
"Ch.,rokees." The mixer is open
also to upper division students.
" The Bine Key Student DirtcStarting time for the games is
5:30 o’clock, and tho dancing winds tory is now at the printer’s and
up the affair at l0:30 o’clock, giv- will be ready for distribution in
ing everyone plenty of time to about a week," Stan Abbott. Blue
beat any "lock -outs."
Key president, has announced.
Th,s mixer plaque will come out
The directory is usually publisher hiding and be award,s1 at close
, ed fall quarter. but the draft and
t he evening.
last year’s graduation depleted the
student. will enter the gym
to a membership of thus.
society
by the San Carlos and 4th

i. r.s,on takes a to o-thtnis it...to:irk of the couned ,
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Miip.o. for All

Band To Present
Versatile Shout

"Fe’-et about our foreetf tan,
"Classical to can -can will be the theme of the symphonic band
could be the slogan of three pro
featiOrS a ho bantoll together to concert tonight in Concert Hall, presented by the S.JS concert band.
bring a swift demise to the proStarting time for the versatile performance is 8:15 &clod’. Advertnal "absent-minded professor" mission is free. Dr. Robert W. Fiester, assistant professor of music,
jokes
will direct the group, and sophomore Val Phillips will be featured as
SOcakers at the 10th National
Phillip. N., II’
III
liudier Educatioo
Conftrence
in Chirage, the pi -Messer% agried

there was just nothtng (tinny any
more about such "amiable u’ ’TI
tempt" for the int. N...ttial
r
cording to I7.P. Wt.,
good-nat ut ed or not. 11
for the intellectual i.
more difficult to stall colleges
ntilize ma Man% er most effect i,.
they agreed.
17ne(mfirmed reports indicate
that as of yet professors at SJS

at all this year, but the recent initiation of a fifteen man pledge
’nekets for the dumet are on class enabled the group to pubsal.’ in the Outer Quad at 50 cents lish it as this time." Abbott said.
hase not heard of the new, liberal
each and will be sold at the mixer
The directory this quarter will
for those wishing to dints at the feature advertising, which it has nimement, have chosen to disrc
gard its importance, or is a
affair.
done sparingly in previous quarin Th.
Those attending who are mem- eers. The directory will Include chosen to go underground
bers of fraternities sorotities or the names, phone numbers, local formation of a (’ell
independent organizations are ask- addresses and home town addressed to wear pins or carry indenti- es of students and faculty. The
ficaron for the purpose of credit- booklet will go on sale for the
ing the proper organizations with price of 35 cents.
representation. A loving cup will
pi ’,sent at is es Irian SJS
Greek
be awatded to the gixiup in each
30-mintite soph presen- frattrnities and sof-or:ties and facbY
eel
with
the
of the three categories
ulty members will meet tonight to
highest percentage of mixer rep- tation.
hop" begins, !prepare for the campus -wide- blood
"soek
the
At
830
resentation from its sophomorewith the emphasis definitely on droo in April. one phase of which
f re,hinan membership.
socks. Prizes will be given to the %ell! be sponsored hy Sigilla Pi
cards will he Issued
four dances, two men and two ft atcrnity.
The meeting, which will lie at
at the door directing students coeds, sporting the "most origi8 pm at the Sigma Kappa house.
lo the game In which they are nal" pairs of socks
to participate first. 41 Latin"Be a mixer!" Fresh president will feature a movie on Mem*, and
.1merican combo will play while
Don Ryan urges. "Come to the an ork,ntation lecture presented
revolutionary hy local Red Ctxiss representa(’lass’
’’rniser." dine on spaghetti, toss- Freshman
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COPY DESKEleanor Norris fch;f),
Jerri L Hunt, Herb Limb Jim Eggert.
AD STAFF Carla Adams frchoord Blaustein, Leo Chiantelli Cynthia Clark,
Claire Clarke James B. F:sher, Nancy
Inglis, Jack Jensen, Paul M.writt,
Paul Morgan, Charles Rogers, Carl B.
Shaver, JoAnne Tracy, (office mgr.)
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PICNIC HAMS

3Sc lb.
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HANK SAYS:
Beach time is here the time of good
cheer. Keep the sand out of your hair
get your crew cuts at Ste. Claire.
MAN CUR ST Al st0...R
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BARBER SHOP
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
MEMBER ASSOC,A’ED MASTER BARBERS OF AMERICA,
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with
Max ghuirnan
Cheek," etc.)

THE STUDENT COUNCIL
Today let us investigate a phenomenon of American college
life called the student council. First of all, what is the student
council? The answer is simple: the student council is a council
of students.
Next, what does the student council do? Again the answer is
simple: it meets.
Next, what goes on at the meetings? This question is rather
more complicated than the others. Perhaps it can best be answered by reproducing here the minutes of a typical meeting
of a typical student council.
Meeting scheduled for R:30 p.m. at Student Union Building.
Call to order 9:51 p.m. by Hunrath Sigafoos, presiding. Motion
to adjourn made by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative.
Motion ruled out of order by Hunrath Sigafoos, presiding.
Ilunrath Sigafoos called "old poop" by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative. Seconded by Delores Wheatgerm, sophomore
representative. Tabled by Hunrath Sigafoos, presiding.
Minutes of last meeting read by Zelda Pope -Toledo, secretary.
Motion to accept minutes made by Hunrath Sigafoos, presiding.
Motion defeated.
Treasurer’s report not read because Rex Mercredi, treasurer,
not present at meeting. Rex Mercredi, treasurer, impeached in
absentia.
Motion made by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative, to
allow sale of hard liquor in school cafeteria. Seconded by
Delores Wheatgerm, sophomore representative. Motion tabled
by Hunrath Sigafo,et. old poop.
Motion made by Booth Fishery, fraternity representative, to
permit parking in library. Motion referred to committee.
Motion made by Gladys Algae, junior representative, to allow
attendance in pajamas and robes at first hour classes. Motion
referred to committee.
Motion made by Elwood Feldspar, athletics representative,
to conduct French Conversation classes in English. Motion
referred to committee..
Motion made by Esme Plankton, sorority representative, to
allow hypnosis during Rush Week. Motion referred to committee.
Motion made by Pierre Clemenceau, foreign exchange student,
to conduct German Conversation classes in French. Motion
referred to committee.
Met ion made by Ilarriet Critter, ag campus representative,
to allow favulty members above the rank of assistant professor
to perform marriages. Motion referred to committee.
Observation made by Martha Involute, senior representative.
that in her four years on student council every motion referred
t..
ni it tee was never heard of again. Miss
Involute was tabled.

31

n made by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative, to

sale of hard liquor in Sociology I and II. Seconded by
ietores Wheatgerm. sophomore representative.
Motion tabled
Sigafoos, presiding crossly.
1:-’reshments served. Coffee. cake, Philip Morris Cigarettes.
r
lowing resolution adopted by acclamation:
\
II ERE AS Philip Morris is milder, tastier, more exhilarat wix, mid chock full of rare rich vintage tobaccos:
ana
WHEREAS Philip Morris is contained in the patented Snap ()pen pack which is the quickest,
simplest. neatest container yet
devised for cigarettes: and WHEREAS
Philip Morris, the most
commendable of smokes in the most admirable of wrapping-;.
is available in both king-size and
regular: therefore BE IT
RESoLV ED that it is the sense of this
meeting that Philip
Morris is far and away the best cigarette
buy on this or any
other campus."
Meeting adjourned with many a laugh
and cheer at 9:58.
Respectfully submitted,
Zelda Pope -Toledo. Secretary
gm. shno:nn
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SJS Specialists
Conduct Review
Of Testing Today

OLAOS\t,o$? C

Three campus specialists in testing will conduct a review of making and using good tests today at
3:30 p.m. in SD-120, Dr. Richard
Purdy, chairman of the Improaement of Instruction Committee
sponsoring the session. said yesterday.
Dr. Brant Clark. professor of
psychology, Dr. William R. fivers. professor of education. and
Dr. Gene Wallar, professor of pAa chology, will lead th.
Primarily designed
ing session for new t
Jiy.
meeting is open to all faculty
said.
To be taken up in discussion of
good tests, he said. will Is, words
that t4lVe answers away and things
that cause ambiguity. Tssts as
hiarning processes
ways to measure th,
v .
a particular
attention, he .::,!ained.
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.ht SJS delegates to the Mode! anted Nations will leave Friday afternoon for a three-day conference at Asilomar, according to
Jim Starts, delegation chairman.
The students attending, in addition to Start’s, are Paul Swanson,
Jean Isenberg. Barbara Anderson,
Sheila Driscoll, Rosemary Pedone,
Mary Kinzie and Ed VivITA.
The group will leave at 2 p.m.
and return Sunday. White there,
they will attend lectures and
group discussions at the three-day
conference of the Student World
Affairs Council of Northern California.
Topic for the conference will be
"Problems of Security in the Pacific Area." The keynote address
will be given by Dr. Robert J.
Kerner. director emeritus of the
Institute of Slavic Studies, University of California.

MARCH

Student N Wr ill Discuss
Dating at Meeting oda\

aig requirements a mil
evess ot a date

(;roap
To Attend Talks

Amateur Radio Club of Salts:
"Cooking by Radiation" is topic
for lecture today at 12.30 in E-103.
Blue Key: Meet at SAE house
It 7:30 o’clock.
( "TA: Winter Social in Cathola 1V,imen’s Cent,ar basement today at 3:30 p.m.
Canterbury Club: Meet tonight
at 7.30 o’cloek in new Student Y.
Christian silence Organitation:
Meet in college chapel tonight at
7:30 o’clock.
Co-Ree: Social :,:hering
tonight at 7-10 o’cl, I. ii Wonien’s
gym.
Freshman
’amp: Deliberation
on applicants today at 3:30 p.m.
in SD -120.
Homecoming: Executive committee meeting today at 3:30 p.m.
in Stodent Union.
NO: Executive gathering in
Phillip Mislay’s office today at
3:30 p.m.
Sigma Delta Chi: Meet tonight

Seniors majoring in enginceinr..:
who are interested in %%-orking for
the San Bernardino Air Material
Area. may come in today from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. for intersieaas. according to Di . Vernon A. I menet tr,,
placement director.
Sophomore and junior studants
majoring in engineering. chemistry, physics, mathematics. metallurgy or cartography may come
in for interviews with the same
concern for SIIMMer employment.
Coro
f rom
Representatives
Foundation. San Francisco, will be

Majors Attend

L.
naies Meeting

.

Thirty marketing majors will art
Tend the Sales Management Sprit)._
’II lining, Camp tomorrow at 1
11.111. h1.1.1 in the University M Santa Clara anditorium. They will br
accompanied by John Abcrle 01H
Dr. 51e1 Wright of the Busin
ra It nil ’ld.
Hubert J. Sober, econotl.
sultant. will give a talk tat.! prelim: business conditions in the
United States. A panel discussion
will be conducted hy executia
in local business houses and industries.
at 7i311 o’clock in J-101
Relations Institute:
Mist tonight at 7:30 o’clock at
25-1S. St h St.
Iststitsite of Radio Engineers:
Lecture "Cooking by Radiation"
today at 12:30 p.m. in E-103.
0. 7’. Club: Lecture on natai,
crafts tonight at 7:311 o’clock in
Room 2.
Student V: "College flitting"
will he discitsscd today at -1 p.m
in new Student Y.
Delta Phi I psilon: Meet at
6-15 p.m todwa in Room 161.
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t hosa , who (Ii ’s)-.’ pit blic career’s, has approved a pay raise tra the
Dr. Guellette said.
majority of junior engineers and
’
scientists at grades GS -5 and GS Proctor and Gamble Matinfae?ming Co.. Sacramento, will be
For further information. in
her, tomorrow to interview senstudents should cheek at Th.
iors majoring in natural SCiVrleo.
industrial engineering or business Plaeement )ffice. Room 1011 ar
administration.
cordin,z to I tr Vernon A I hiellet e
placement offaier
Interested students should cheek
withi the Placement ()ffice. Room
101/. (07 further information and
advance appointments.

PARKING

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO

Late for Class?
We Park If For You

to LARRY BUCKELY
A new winner each day!

Ture-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubricat:on
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best coffee and donuts in town!
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SHOW SLATE
STUDIO

CV 24778

ESTHER WILLIAMS
HOWARD KEEL
MARGE and GOWER
CHAMPION
GEORGE SANDERS

"JUPITER’S
DARLING"
CinemScope
Technicolor
- pit,, -

"Bamboo Curtain"
Robert Francis, Diann( Fo%ter

MAYFAIR THEATER
STUDENT RATES 50c
MONDAY AND lUEsDAY Nl‘ES
NOW

PI kYINC;

GARY coo PE R
BURT I ANCAStiat

"VERA CRUZ"
PI,

"OUTLAW DAUGHTER-

JEFF CHANDI ER
JACK PALANCE

For Excellent Food and a
Wonderful Time . . .
Eat at Archie’s

"Sign of the Pagan"
"RICOCHET ROMANCE"
CV 5-9897

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

545 South Second

CALIFORNIA
Howard Hughes
presents
JANE RUSSELL
in

"Underwater"
rr,

is the
Theme at . . .

(Official San Jose State Rings)
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You won’t want to leave State

BACK ROOM

until you have one of these
Initials

engraved free of charge. Each

Coclitail Dresses

12.95 up

Formals

19.95 up
Wedding Gowns

ring made to order

Complete Units

"Port of Hell"
SARATOGA

*N 74424

PJ, W Pt A v.,4G

"CARMEN JONES"
,
Do,rhy Dendcdq

Haft,

E. ,

ADDED SHORT SUIllitCTS

COME IN YON1TE ’TIL 9 PM

Only 27.50 plus fax
1

70000 Owned by the Associated Students

the

NOW PLAYING

GRADUATES

SPARTAN SHOP
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-NOW -s
CONTINUOUS
DAILY

cteak

CLASS RINGS
beautiful cla ss rings.

3

The second meeting of an open discussion group on dating will
be held today in the Student Y at 4 p.m., according to Sam SIsliff.
convener. Mrs. Stanley Bent again will be present to assist as moderator.
Neatness a oen;ne friend’ nets, interest in peopie in general
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SPARTAN DAILY
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ti
of the evening will be
tite attempt of the Spartan 300’ yard relay team of Larry Wood,
Jay Cross and Dick Threlfall to
t..eak the college record of 3:09.6.
The SJS frosh team tangles with
nta yearlings and Fr’’ichool ISunnyvale I to’’moon at 3 o’clock in
:it Pool

Delicious
Chinese Food

I’

12 P
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AM .11

I
I

For reservation’, and
order% to take out,
call CY 3-7789
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221 EAST JACKSON ST.
_
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After
I

hams shot the Spat tans into a 3521 half-time lead.
Most of the third quarter found
both teams matching baskets, sir tit the Tigers’ belated bid,

The win was the third over C’OP
this year, giving the Spartans a
sweep of the series. SJS also took
all of its games from St. Mary’s.
Williams was high point man
for both teams. The Mighty Mo.
tallied 19 points, for a seas’.:, total of 395. He finished his SJS
basketball career with a total of
1049 points, second highest in
Spartan history.
Another senior winding up only
a slightly less successful cage career was Hjelm. The rangy center
sank 13 points, giving hint 316 for
the season and 675 during all his
varsity play.
Erceg, who has become a scoring threat in recent games, tallied
16 points, while Tor Hansen, also
a senior, collected 10 points.
Clyde

Conners

led

Cnirs

ing with 17 digits.

Irack Captains Trade
14or Friday’s Meet

teeties

biter-class ’clack 51eet capta:t
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I. dot .ng a month of rompiti- the werithi
holds up, the meet
taId I I iday.
.
.
iwen set as the alTh, Six.rt,ns first gained
maril risartmition by corimict
t.
..
i’ it rain holds up the
.r liair tears in the National In-! ripI .: i, i Burl Winter said.
’. 1.1iet. and placing on.
I.. t
captains, Ed Krey.en1.
All-American
Iron Ibitibatil, Mick Mara .
.
ic
’
1Ii i a ’ Is avd Owen
’t
Will 11, flown to El I
V a’
swapping team
i
’ I I
i ’.4541I
.:irious men ask
.ti epresent their
/II
or scienec They ill,.
, twit traternities who are
ixtwiliiiedi by Sgt. l’atrick
, mg other teams
oh all the
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it, 1". I IT! rifle team roach.
the teams remain ,

IN,. rater to Porties
and Ban acts
A It,’

SJS basketball
h
alt Col
tearn chip -.1 --fond place in the
(’BA last : ,,tit with a 65-63 win
Stockb:u
The win gave the Spartans a
7-5 record in (’BA play, the first
time since the league’s inception
that they have played better than
victory
.500 ball. CSF’s 73-61
iier the Santa Clara Broncos ended the Broncos’ second place hopes.
Eleven straight free throws in
the second half by Carroll Williams kept the Spartans in the
game. Eight minutes after the intermission. John Erceg’s
gave SJS a 49-33 lead. The Tigers then roared back, with Nick
Romanoff. 1>on Brownfield and
John Thomas doing most of the
scoring, to cut the margin to 6159. Bob flondanza and Williams
connected on free throws as C’OP
fouled in attempts to got the
ball, and SJS was home free.
The first half found the score
tied t bree tim es before three
straight field goals by Bud Mein
plus buckets by Erceg and Wil-

’ 11
I
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qua kest lilt
!...
,t.
,
1,
’ 1111Biker in I
put.. vtert Kiyoshi t ’sham. 123. Ben , min ream engages Coach Charlie
s int rmen tonn.ht at
E-ticliati/.. 137, Ron Phillips 177:
t 11
t.ight Wayne Vorner. tietork in the Spartan Pr.ol
The exact strength of tonivbrs
117. decisioned
foe is not known. declared Walker,
because the Pan-Arnerican team
may 1,:e,e grabbed some of thi it
top sw tIfIfIleri. But the Olympians
. ti!ways been tough, he coat -

11.4:1e

s%

F N.

llermen lleet
Olympic Club

iI-.itli 111101111(1..
I I..4.1) ’I um. .1.1.-11

..A1

the Phi Sigma Kappa -Alpha Phi Chem Chi team, scanned the team
costers, scratched his head, and
said, "I still can’t figure out who’s
going to win Friday."
The general consensus of the
five captains is that the relay in
the varsity division probably will
be one of the closest contested
events of the afternoon.
Scoring for the meet will be on
the 5-3-2-1 basis for both varsity
and novice competition, including
the relays, Winter said.
The meet is scheduled to get
under way at 3 p.m. with the varsit y 1320 and conclude at 5 p.m.
ihe 880-yard Greek relay.

ADVENTURE
TUYEt to every curie of
.46"It. globe
terve ’60
. .

Rays.
$650 Including steamerl, lent
America. the Orient, around the
World
LOWCOST TOWS Si blcya
laItboot, motor, rail tot tbe
adrentimous in spirit.
STUDY TOURS with maple
credit in Lanveges Art, IIAIA4C,
Social Studies, Duet/. 01001
subjects Scholarshaas available.
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21144213
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Greatly Reduced Save up to
50%
Waxes
Gloves
Caps
Goggles
Wool Shirts
Skiis and Poles
Socks

IF YOU OWNED ONLY ONE SHIRT...
You’d make it the 1111 %ND \F.% Arrow I:Abanar.)
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Finest Skiing Now!
New Powder Snow in all locations
Reg. $6.98
100, Ski Sweaters
. . $3.98
Reg. $9.95
Ski Cobblers After
Ski Boots . . $5.95
Reg. $10.95
Nylon Ski Parkas .
. . $8.95
Imported Ski Boots Raiche and other
Swiss and French Makes . . Reg. 29.95
NOW $16.95
Other Ski Boots from $8.95

11.1111/4114/.1
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11 5,11
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WANTED

Experienced student wanted for ski maintenance
work. Must have had experience in repairing skiis,
mountings, bindings and edges. Can work into
yea- round part.time job.
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GRUMBACHER
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Rentals on Boots, Poles, Sleds, Car Chains, Car Racks,
Toboggans, Parks, etc.
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RENTALS

San Jose’s Most Complete
Low Weekend Rates

PAINTING SETS

MEL COTTON
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